A progressive, vibrant and safe coastal city that is an attractive place in which to live, work and grow

SPORTS AWARDS PRESENTATION
15 FEBRUARY 2019
The SportsPower Port Lincoln Sports Person of the Year
awards were announced on Friday night, February 15, 2019 at
the Ravendale Sporting Complex with around 140 in
attendance to celebrate our local sporting achievements
across the Southern Eyre Peninsula.
The Award recipients are:
2018 SportsPower Super Warehouse Sports Person of the Year
Alana Jantke - Gymnastics, Softball, Netball and Baseball
2018 McDonalds Junior Sports Person of the Year
Bryce Hammond - Swimming and Hockey
2018 National Pharmacies Sporting Volunteer
Annie Jantke - Softball, Netball, Gymnastics & Dirt Circuit
A huge thank you to the event sponsors SportsPower Super
Store, McDonalds Port Lincoln, National Pharmacies, Eyre
Travel, Coopers, Port Lincoln Rotary, Magic 899 and 765-5CC
for making this event such a success.

FREE WASTE & RECYCLING PRESENTATION
& BEESWAX WRAP WORKSHOP
Do you want to know more about your local waste
and recycling collections and processing?
A FREE waste and recycling presentation and a beeswax
wrap workshop is being held on Saturday 2 March 2019 at
the Nautilus Arts Centre.
The presentation will cover what goes in each kerbside bin
and where to take other tricky household items.
Following the presentation, there will be a beeswax wrap
workshop. Bookings are essential for the workshop as
places are limited.
10am to 10.45am - Free Waste & Recycling Presentation
11am to 12.30pm - Free Beeswax Wrap Workshop
Register at https://beeswaxportlincoln.eventbrite.com.au
Delivered by KESAB environmental solutions, in
partnership with Council as part of our commitment to
reduce waste to landfill and promote recycling.

WASTE & RECYCLING KERBSIDE COLLECTION UPDATE
Veolia Environmental Services have added to their fleet two new state of the art trucks with improved safety
features and are also equipped with cameras to record location, times of collection and bin content.
The new technology will assist drivers to identify materials placed in kerbside collection bins that are non-compliant and
also supports the ongoing education of better disposal practices in line with Council’s effort to reduce bin contamination
and recyclable materials ending up in landfill.
The public are reminded to place their bins kerbside the night before or by 6am on the scheduled collection day to
ensure the bins are collected. If you are unsure of what items to place into your kerbside bins, resources are
available to assist you at www.portlincoln.sa.gov.au/recycle or you can contact the Council office for assistance.

Best of luck to District Council of Kimba, hosts of the 82nd Annual EPLGA Conference on 25 & 26 February
Information approved by Lynne Jolley, Manager Executive Services
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